Regular Activities
Monday to Friday
Morning Prayer
8:30 - 9:00am

10:00am - 12:00pm
(School terms only)
Contact - Jill 0409 621 908

Tuesday
Parish Mission Prayer Meeting

Friday
AWA Meeting

10:00 - 10:30am
Parish centre conference room

Parish Council Meeting

Holy Trinity Anglican
Parish, Orange

Thursday
Holy Terrors

2:00pm
(1st Friday of the month)
Contact - Lyn 6362 4018

Welcome to our weekly service of worship.
Sunday 8th October - Saturday :;th October >?:@
This weekʼs parish focus is New Beginnings.

7:00 - 9:00pm
(3rd Tuesday of the month)

AWA Morning Tea

Orange Pealers (Bellringers)

Friday Night Drinks

Sunday
Holy Communion

5:00 - 7:00 pm
(3rd Friday of the month)

8:00am & 4:00pm*(*3rd Sunday
Evensong with communion)

Saturday

Contemporary Family Service

Saturday
Night Service

MU

9:30am - In Parish Centre

5:30pm

2:00pm (Last Saturday of the month)

Borenore

Practice: Tuesdays 6pm to 8pm
(visitors welcome)
Contact: Joy Fabry 6362 4862

Wednesday
17 Hour Prayer Day
1st Wednesday of the month

10:00am (2nd Friday of the month)

Wednesday
Holy Communion
10:30am

5pm(1st Sunday of the month)

Choir Practice
Wednesdays 4:30 to 5:30pm (School Term only)
New members welcome
Contact Pam 63623158

Church Service Times

ALL WELCOME!

For further information on regular activities without a contact person
please call the Parish Office on 6362 1623
Parish Office
Address: Cnr Anson Street & Byng Street, Orange
Postal Address: PO Box 174, Orange NSW 2800
Rector: Fr Mal Dunnett
Phone: 6362 1623 or 0421 684 908
Office Administrator: Mrs Louise Wythes
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00am - 1:00pm
Phone: 6362 1623
Email: office@holytrinityorange.org.au

Parish Office Direct Debit Banking Details
Bank: NAB, Orange
BSB: 082 774
Account Number: 391 842 618
Parish office also has EFTPOS available

The Kingdom of God and His Gifts- Sermon Series
Date

Passage

Theme

8th October

Matt 21:33-36

Parable lessons

15th October

Matt 22:1-14

Parable lessons

22nd October

Matt 22:15-22

Examination

29th October

Matt 22: 34-46

Greatest Command

Social Media
Website: www.holytrinityorange.org.au
Facebook: facebook.com/holytrinityorange
Twitter: @HolyTrinity2800

We hope that you are refreshed by your worship
here today and invite you to stay for a cup of tea or
coffee after the service.

From the Rector’s Desk

Announcements

Adapted from: https://www.northumbriacommunity.org/offices/midday-prayer/

AWA Morning Tea - Friday 13th October at 10am

Beginning declaration:

Spring Fair 11th November - Next Spring Fair meeting - Friday 13th October at 11am.

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen

Tickets for the Spring Fair. - Raffle Tickets for the Spring Fair; please collect a book to
sell/ purchase tickets at the office or see Joan Rout.
Holy Terrors return on the Thursday the 12th October and don’t forget their
Annual Fundraiser – All orders back by the 19th October Thank you. Please grab a
catalogue from the back of the church or see Louise in the office for a copy.
Choir will resume in early in Term 4. We would love to see some new members in
preparation for Advent and Christmas.
Alpha - Helpers needed from the congregation! Please lend a helping hand, if you
can assist with the preparation for the lunch time setup plus serving and/or assist by
contributing towards the lunch time meal. Please contact Jim Martin 0447 497 077.
The Alpha team is very appreciative of any help and all are very grateful for any financial
support, please donate to the Alpha group. For more information contact Jim or Louise
in the Office. Thank you for your assistance and support!
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Offertory
2017

Target

Last Week

Weekly

$3,076

$2957

Opening Sentences
Let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us. Establish Thou the work of our hands;
establish Thou the work of our hands.

Budget

YTD $145,000

YTD $132,168

The Lord’s Prayer

Bank Details for Direct Debit:
Account Name: Holy Trinity Anglican Church Orange
BSB: 082 774 Account No: 391 842 618

From the Rector’s Desk continued from page 3…..
Personal Prayer time as led by the Holy Spirit:
Let nothing disturb thee, nothing affright thee; all things are passing, God never
changeth! Patient endurance attaineth to all things; who God possesseth in nothing is
wanting; alone God sufficeth.
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen
Blessings,
Fr Mal.

Psalm 19
1 The heavens are telling the glory of God; and the firmament proclaims his
handiwork. 2 Day to day pours forth speech, and night to night declares knowledge.
3 There is no speech, nor are there words; their voice is not heard; 4 yet their voice
goes out through all the earth, and their words to the end of the world. In the heavens
he has set a tent for the sun, 5 which comes out like a bridegroom from his wedding
canopy, and like a strong man runs its course with joy. 6 Its rising is from the end of the
heavens, and its circuit to the end of them; and nothing is hid from its heat. 7 The law
of the Lord is perfect, reviving the soul; the decrees of the Lord are sure, making wise
the simple; 8 the precepts of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart; the commandment
of the Lord is clear, enlightening the eyes; 9 the fear of the Lord is pure, enduring
forever; the ordinances of the Lord are true and righteous altogether. 10 More to be
desired are they than gold, even much fine gold; sweeter also than honey, and
drippings of the honeycomb. 11 Moreover by them is your servant warned; in keeping
them there is great reward. 12 But who can detect their errors? Clear me from hidden
faults. 13 Keep back your servant also from the insolent; do not let them have dominion
over me. Then I shall be blameless, and innocent of great transgression. 14 Let the
words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable to you, O Lord, my
rock and my redeemer.

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be
done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation; but deliver us from evil. Amen
Declaration of faith
We believe and trust in God the Father Almighty.
We believe and trust in Jesus Christ His Son.
We believe and trust in the Holy Spirit.
We believe and trust in the Three in One.
Canticle
Teach us, dear Lord, to number our days; that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.
Oh, satisfy us early with Thy mercy, that we may rejoice and be glad all of our days.
And let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us; and establish Thou the work of our
hands. And let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us; and establish Thou the
work of our hands, dear Lord.
…continued on page 2

